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The Great Commandments
Te tlie killter of tic Kocntne Tublie LAlacr:

Sir Sittlnc in my church pey lat
Sundav I hcnul the i):iter read thU
rasinge limn one of the gospels, te be
met. Matthew xxil. 155-4- 0 :

"Then one of them, which was a
Imvwr, asked him 11 iiiehtien, tempting
lilm nml sa!ng: 'Master, which is the
creat commandment in the law? .Tesusi

raid unto him: Theu shnlt love the
lord Ihv tied with all thy heart, nml
ilthall'tb Mini, and itli nil thy mind.
This is the first and gient command-
ment. And the speend N Hke unto it.
Theu shall low- - thy neighbor ns thys-

elf. On these two lemiiinndments hang
all the law and the prophets.' "

The minister's voice was softly mod-
ulated. et every word fell distinctly
upon his listening nnd reverent congre-
gation. Here, I pondered. In the words
of the Master is the simple, straightfor-
ward way, plainlj stated. There lire no
bjpnth". no iiiniplexltlei, nothing te
bother either the wisest or the simplest
minds. When men are distressed te
reconcile reeds, te establish harmony
between tJenesis nml geology, stUl ln

ns te the exact interpretation of
"bapte," and leso'utel.v nligueil en
one nr tlie ether side of "el cum fllie-qiif- ,"

the answer of Jesus te the'law.er
chines a clear guide te human conduct.

Man Is curious, prone te Imestigntc,
te lebel aiminst estnldlshed order, te
(ilsresard rules, and. tnie te his nature
of contradictious, is amenable te e,

te erdeslv movement, and regu-lite- d

conduct. If in no ether way he
presented iliesp characteristics thnt sup-
port the thought 'of his dual nature.
this is sniliclent. Tlie struggle between
the two forces is Incessant, and the end
I tletci mined as the iuillvidtti succ-

eed1., iltlnr in e.stnblisliiug if just
npillibrhm, lietween tlie two, or per-tni- ts

one or the ether te dominate, and
te become one-side-

On tlie-- e two laws should nml must
depend tlie meinl pregiess of mnn. And,
umatPilal progress In the long run is
proportionate te tlie moral, all of mnn'fi
grew Ih upwnid hangs en them. Tlicir
mcanliiK is e'enr, their application is
ej'y. their effect N absidute. Debnle
or dispute will net alter them, but
the one who sixes them full express-
ion in life uii rid beauty in living,
anil tlie consolation that u clear

and an unquestioning faith gie
le the billewr as wlieu the last ban
wnw. DKMOS.

Philadelphia, May 'JL'. 10U2.

Argues Agnlntst Prohibition
T'lt Killter of I lie M'rnlnp J'nhlle Ledger:
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liens by n eeple who liave sung for 150
years, 'snoot land of liberty.' "

In finality, :nny It be said that the
return of light wines nnd beer has been
lmlersctl by the American Federation of
Laber nnu what labor needs It generally
gets. I,. H. .

Philadelphia, May 20, 11)2J.

Master and Disciple
Te the Vdiler e lie iJucnliie Publio Lcdaerl

Sir Is Alexander Dumas, the elder,
en Immortal nml Walter Scott only tt
name? Or, mere commonly, is "Ornnd
old Alcxnndrc." as Thackeray wasn't
It? called lilm, being rend bv the
present generation, while the "Wizard
of the North" accumulates dust en
the shelves? Or, speaking ideally, I

ask Is the Frenchman really n great
nerclist of the hlstorlce-romnntl- u

school nnd the Scotchman only n
"bcst-nellc- r" of n former day? I.el
us think it ever, fellow feritmites.

The "Waverley Nevels" began the
historical novel. Net only were the.
first in point of time, but they presented
the model and accounted for the fnsn-Ie-

Dumas was proud te be known us
the French Scott. He was the disciple
and Scott was the master. It must net
be forgotten that Scott, like llyren,
had n Continental vogue. He was as
much read abreml as at home. Ills
Kurepcnn repututlen exceeded, If any-
thing, his llritish one. And like Byren
again, when the original enthusiasm
was fading In the Islands, his fame
upon the Continent was undiminished.

A disciple, te be sure, can exceed
or even outgrew the master. While
Dumas did derive his Inspiration from
Sir Walter, his talent was neither due
te thnt inspiration nor defined by It.
He was an original genius without
doubt. It Is said tint Shakespeare
was Inspired first by Kit Marlowe, nnd
Kit was great enough te furnish In-

spiration, even te n Shakespeare. But
the distance between Marlowe nnd
Shakespeare Is great. Is the distance
between Scott and D'umns anywhere
near se great?

I don't think se. The distance
doesn't exist. In fact, Scott, the mus-
ter, Is greater. I believe, than Dumas,
the disciple, net merely by the fact
thnt Scott set the pace, but nlse In
essential quality. Dumns is mere sen-
sational, mere inspiring, has mere
tricks te spring, nil of which accords
better with our corrupted taste of to-
day, which demands speed, startlemcnt.
superlatives, exaggeration. But Scott
remains the better dramatist.

What Is really adventitious about
Dumas pleases what is adventitious In
present-da- y taste. He Is keyed up. He
runs en high gear. Whereas Scott is
moderate, restrained, uses simple lan-
guage, employs milder contrasts. But
Scott is n great dramatist. His sit-
uations, which ure net bensntienul, nrc
superb. Ills conversations reveal the
characters. His plots, while net In-
tricate, are adequate. And after we
haw get tired of siiricks and toelings,
walls nnd bembastli stuff, we can reback te Scott for snne romanticism,
entertainment nnd instruction together.

Dumns has one advantage, which is
much. He Is net restrained by the
Anglo-Saxe- n literary Inhibitions. He
has as much literary liberty as did the
hlizabcthnns. Scott, te be sure, wus
no Puritan, but he is extremely

He docs net offend a
Puritan conscience or afflict the Ameri-
can and English sensibility that derives
from Puritanism.

On thnt very account, however, he
better does the Anglo-Saxe- n art. And
this is te be said, thnt British novel-
ists depict Continental characters nnd
situations better than Continental nov-
elists ever have succeeded In doing Brit-
ish ones. Continental artists de netreally try te render English characters
and scenes. They caricature or mis-
represent woefully. Dumns and VicterHuge alike de se, as does any Gerrann
novelist thnt might 6c nnmed.

Dumas has another apparent advan-tage. French history may net be mere
violent than British, but it Is mere
cruel. There Is net se great n sov-
ereign In French history ns Elizabeth;
nor one se sympathetic as Mary Queen
of Scots; but women such as Catherine
de' Medici, Marguerite de Vnleis. Marie
Antoinette de afford inore deviltry.
Cromwell may have been a grenter man
than any frenchman ever born'. Bona-
parte, for purposes of romance, Is drabcempnrcd te Hlchelleu.

Dumas may be nn Immortal. But ifhe is, se is Scott The disciple rivals,
but does net eclipse, the master.

! VAN HOE.Philadelphia, May 11), 1022.

Questions Answered

Caesar's Assassination
Te the Editor of the Evcnlna Public Ledetr- -

of '

IfJMnil AfTTa
I'arlUlp, Ia., May 22, 1022.
The date at which hhtery designates thl

Beats at Niagara
T"irr w'Jer,nJ ,he Evening rublle Ledger:

theI0 at ny tlme I" ltfifty enr im bone, both K.arlntr the nameof .Muld e' the MlHt running at tl.e sma
;."!',' .""'J carrlns piMenKers at Nletrari
1 alls7 One ih nurileieU te be carrylnir theAmerican flrifr, th oihei the Hnifllsh.

Thin la te Bettle ,i bet. Hoblnsen bflthere nenr worn te of ihe caine mine.b.)ts there were.
AI.Hi:HT J. ROBINSON.J'hll,lililila, Mjj y.t, 1(12,

Maid nf thn Mibt wan the mine of a smallHlniinbcMi nu u.M cm the Nlnifara Riverltwcn the I'alls mill the Whlilpoel nupMste carry llturH i 'ose te the cataract, tn
Ihil", ill erilni ti, meld sol.ure by thu hcrlff.slm inailu tlii. Uaiifc-ernu- trip ttireuuh therapids with only tdlKlil IiiJui v. Tl,l m.th theoriginal .M.ild nf the Ml8t and she hud noruiirpetitui, plilier Aineiic.m ... j.:n..n.h
nince nmi limn h, lunar exi urslen boils
ii.eii Hl.llleli.il in tne r.ls, ,rid,iBed In
siiinii buIne8 uf c.irryltiB luasrnger,ncir iwe hnan of the sntna n.une,

Peenis and Songs Desired

'The Haiel Dell"

khu,

'V,'IC '''"urn t, Pvmlnu Public l.edaer:hli e nut isu-nt- ..bug,, u rvader
tlm IVojiIe'h 1'eruiii, lis lettsrs,rinkij nnuii nh.i r. . .s .. ..

'

but

he
iue- -

...t .....ni-iri- i aim buiikh nnu ,ieerns, lr you
mil pi Int the old nenn called, I think, "The
Hii7il lii II " It begins- -

.ln tht. llf.v.il 1...H ..... v,iii-- i , .....- ' -- - . mi etnn bleeping,
Nellli.' loud se lentr,"

- v- - "Jserilntimn, Ta , May 10, JP22,
tiii: iiAzi:r. di:i.i,

III tlie Ilii7.el Diill my Nellla's alcepins.
Ncllle loud ,, ImiK.

And my lulu ly, lonely Match I'm Kciplnc,
Ntllle, Inn and Bone.

Ilire in moonlight often e li.ne
diK'd

hae

ttan- -

Thru' Urn bllcnt hhade;
New mIhie leafy braiiihi") droeplim deiin- -

M.I 111

l.ltllB NiIIIe'h laid.

I'llimU.S
All alone m natch I'm Kcciilng

In the llnel Drill,
Ker my diirllng .S'ellle's near me, bleeplng,

Nellie, dear, fure'.iell.

In Iho lliicl Dill my Nellle'KuIeepinrf
Whi re til" tinners nave,

And the Klleiil Htiirx nre nluhtly nceplnjr,
tj iiniir Nelllt'a ki.iie

HupeH that iiiim, m L.Mein fondly chcr-lahe- d

Hmlle no mere fur me
lively dreim of Jnj, alas! has perished,

.Nellie, dear, Willi III. c.

New I'm wriir), fiiendlem and ferHil.cn,
Wntihlnir here (ileiie.

'Nellie, Ihuu no mule will fundi) ihcrr me
Willi tli I ntnir lime.

Vet fouler tdiill Us ueiillu iunse
In iii ini'iiinry divell,

And my Hard thy lunuly crave shall nieln
ten,

Ntillle, ileur,

'.

rarcnpll.'

gnniin

E

100-l- b.

50-l- b.
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SHINNS
ONE-WEE- K

PAINT SALE
DUTCH BOY WHITE LEAD
Kegs $10.75
Kegs 5.50 Kegs 1.40

PURE RAW LINSEED OIL
American Crushed

1 Gal. te Bbls., 95c Gal.

Flat White, 2.25 Gal.
OTlIBlt M1ZKS PUOPOimO.VATKLV I'MClitJ

Orange Shellac, 3.25 Gal.
Pure White Shellac, 3.50 Gal.

LONG OIL ENAMEL, GAL., 4.00
PKIIFKCTLY WIIITK AND VKRY KABY TO AIU'LY

Complete Line of Murphy's Varnishes and Enamels
anil our prices are rlRht.

MURPHY'S DA-COT- E AUTO ENAMEL
AM, COLOUS

SHINN'S SUPERIOR SPAR, 3.00 GAL.
SHINN'S INTERIOR VARNISH, 2.00 GAL.

PURE LEAD AND OIL PAINT
wiiitj: and .is miiadi:s

3.00 per Gal. 1.60 Gal. 85c Quart
This nalnt Is made from Lewis Dutch Uey Lead, Pure Linseed Oil, Pure
Turpentine, Jnpaii Dryer and Celers.

THAT'S ALL
Positively the best te be bail, regardless of cost.

PORCH CHAIR PAINT, Lead, Pearl Gray and Rich Green, 1.00 Qt.

Paint & Varnish Remover
S $1.40 Per Gallon g

Varnish, Stain, All Hardwood Celers, 90c Quart

B. FRANK SHINN CO. i
Spruce 4920

21st and Seuth Streets
Open Saturday Evening Deliveries Everywhere

EDUCATIONAL CAMl ft

Mm nnd no

CAMP NESHAMINY
A nearby camp that offers to boys of varying ages
an ideal vacation under competent supervision and at
moderate expense.
Beautifully located in Bucks County, en the Neshaminy Creek,
twenty-tw- o miles from the Philadelphia City Hall and twelve miles
from Trpnten.
The

DR.

MR.

Vennc

Fee for the full camping period is $150.00; for one month
.. 580.00, and for two weens, $4a.uu.

TOR FURTHER INFORMATION AITI.Y TO TDK DIRECTORS

SENECA EGBERT; 4814 Springfield Avenue, Philadelphia,
en TO

J. LEONARD MASON, 802 East 16th Chester, Pa.

OCEAN CITY. N. J.
OCEAN CITY. N. J.

SEASHORE COTTAdK CAMP

Conduced by cellek-- e woman of tone eT-- T

Hence n school principal. Hceut it.ttnecu '

practiced. One block from ocean. Cottage
with all Imureiemrntn. I

Write Fl.On.RNCn ATRES.
Prln. WnnMiiBten Schoel.

New Urunimlck. N. J. i

TDNKHANNOCK. PA.
Camp Cerey Send (or bklt. yrs. Every

sport a boy wants. 1200 (t. elevation. Fine
times, tine (ellnws. and flnp eats. Don't wait,
nnrellment limited. 1200. Charles R. Cellins,
i;ast Orange Hlnh Schoel, Kan Oranxe. N. J,

LAKE CnAMPLAfN. N. Y.

CAMP PENN The logical camp for
A high-grad- e camp with m

moderate fee. rtefore decldlnp en a camp
sccure our boeklot. LOUIS P. IIOYER,

6608 N. 10th St., Oak I.nne

KCHROQN LAKE, X. T..c2rr ChrM camFriverside ""., ,s

iclijea

iHirnmlarks. Sohreon l.ak. N. Y. Riri,,
hH camp for Jewish-America- n boys, 0 te 17
sears of age. Individual attention. Aim la
character training combined with physical
end mental development. Booklet en request.
Directers: Lawrunee R. Bhaiilre, B. 8. and
Samuel P. Prenn. 260 W. 108th St. N. Y. O.

CHARLESTON LAKE. ONTARIO

CMP k Vr.dA. Charlestown Lake. Ontarta,
(unadii (Only 12 hours from New Yerk City)
A select camp for boys. One college councilor
for every 6 bnys. Bungalows. 4 meter beats,
tall beat, unusual nshlng. Docter and trained
nurse. Camp mother, 1000-mil- e radio recelv.
Ing set. Hadle lntruotlen. Porsenal super-virie-

Fer b90fclt tvrUt
U1LL1AM O.nAZEL. 16 W. 47th St..New Yerk City

YounaJVemenjinil fMrls

CAMP IN THE POCONOS"
FOR MIl'Nli HO.MKN

UrainntlcH, DancltiK, Land and 'Water
sperln. Soelal-Actllt- les In summur colony
uf IiIkIi Htandlnir

M. E. STARK. RffchHiKHl Schoel.
.lenklnlOHii, Peiiiin,

CORINTH. N. .

CAMP MESACOSA
Kfner Corinth, N.

FOR

l.
200 miles from .Nl-- Yerk 3up acre nf Meld
and fiirest. three-quarte- of ;i mlle iHka
frnnl ike. . Jv. " .f ."i.ie. easUall
rldliur lcellent .equipment Directers-Mlb-

I.AU11A SANFTjRD. Addison. N y .'

HlJUNAUlNi: M. VUNCK.
"nllegf. Culumhla L'nl erstty. X. Y.

" CAPECOD, MASST

MRS. NORMAN WHITE'S CAMPS
Cape Ced, Orleans, Massachusetts

heaslde Cumps in the Pines

r

Owahsa: for girls 12 te 18
ifavteiucr: for vlrls 8 te 1U

Ter particulars, address
MRS. NORMAN WHITE,

421 West llutli St.. New Verk cit
"KAMIKI.K. MAINE

CAMP LAC0T A, Rangeley, MainT
Fer Blrl" from U II. Ideal location. Small
Kinups. Ker HUt. adilresHMrH.CnrlS.Zellner. i

lliN ljy.lstL. Plillii. Ph. Penliir 3117-w- l '

llelli Seies.

KAMP KETEPEC
nm (HHI.H

KA1NIP KOLUMBIA
rnit nes

Under auspices of Columbia Prrpnraler)
Schoel. IS10 Wen In Allegheny Mts. In Pa,
Siilinniliif. CnnerliK, Itldinc. Athletics.

Ilneklct en Request
MUs Ailelulde NerdlmiiKiii, Rruls,

SOI West HHIh St.. New Verk
I'hnne. Schmler 0760

FUCI.M'OUT, L. I.

Camp Grange, Bellport, L. I.
Limited tb SO ulrls yrs. and fur small
iju8 under 10 yrs. 00 acres; snorts.
Ocean and ulll-ivate- r batlilnit. herseUack rid-in- ;

beutluK. etc. I.xperisnced teachers and
Leunsclurs C'aialeKueH.

M1HS . II. IIAliKDORN.
600 West 131th St.. New y0rk

Consult leilser lllireau
GARDNER LAKE. CONN.

OIRI.S

i Camp CADAHO for BOYS
Camp JUANITA for GIRLS

pintincuv i(ii'irie inniiu en itib snore 01
ititrdner Lake, Conn., 1.1 miles northwest of
New Londen, Conn. Milk and vegetables
direct from the farm. He,tes HBO for
ivKs.. June yu iu wm. x. ter dkiis, Aaursss
JJlle Main. Nermal goal. Wttt.Cketer, P.i.

25-l- b. Kegs $2.75
12V2-l- b.

Pure

KDWATIONAL CAMI'S

Yeunc Mmi nnd Beyn

Street,

TcabhCr'J

I1ANTAM LAKE. CONN.
CAMP WONrOSKT, Bantam Lake. Conn.

A camp (or young boys In th Berkshire!. 100
miles trern New Yerk. Writs (or camp book.

ROBERT L. TINDALE,
81 East list Strut. New Yerk

RDITATIONAT.
Deth Sexes

Peabody

Conservatory
BALTIMORE

The Leading Endowed Musical
Conservatory of the Country

Summer Session
July 3d to August 12th

IIv special arrancement ttlth the JehnsHepkins Unleralty. credits In certain
branches may be efrercd for the U. tf,
degree.

Tuition $10 te T", according te study
Circulars Mailed

'rractlca Pianos and Organs Available
FREDERICK II. HUBER, Mgr.

TEACHERS' Summer Course
anKe bll0rlhllnd

Touch TyplnL. IloekKeeping and Methods.
N'rlte for iletnlln nr pheno Walnut 0851.

The TnWer Srhoel. 1002 Market St.
"Whei GrretJ Shorthand wns firstmugm in fiuiaacipnta"

LEARN LANGUAGES
at the BERLITZ SCHOOL

IB41 CHESTNUT ST.
IKntrnnes en 10th St.)
Telephenei Spnirr 4UM

i""" e,we""'"aaSBsasBSBBH-;-!-!s-i- M

SERVICE WI1KBK SERVICE COUNTS"
t Secure Kind of Teacher Wanted

nnd Kind of Position Desired
The Bryant Teachers' Bureau, Inc.

010.013-Oi- a Wltliersneun Hide. PlilU.QUI Keennn lllit-,- . I'lttslmrsh

STRAYER'S Xl, n" Business Schoel07 CHESTNUT RTFeslllen cuarae'd. Enter raw. Du or nltifc

M::

the
the

Veung Women nnil Olrls

-
Costume and Millinery Design

If jeu Mould spend a charming,ns well ns Instructive, hour, calland permit us tu demonstrate ourieik our results. If te cull IsImpracticable, write for u cempll-limitar- y

com nf thHt intensely
bunk. hecret ofcostume Deiiicn." by Hartmnn.America's i designer, TrernIt ou Mill lenrn all i.buut thatwonderful new und profitable pro-

ne" " Cc,lumg unJ Millinery

FASHION ACADEMY
ise. norm iireud Slrerl. studio L.

Vupnjr Men und Bera

The Mercersburg Academy
(A 0V8 M.,r.br.. .

m. Unnn Irrlne. ph. p.. jx. D..
nBJm.istf. ne i?e

at

if r

wwraw .BSTWI
' ut tf v W raw P JSTWJtji .ifc

1iiT .JL!Sf"" '?OT 8 ft" T

'vk, v''; ; vw rl a" n --t 4"
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Economy Basement Specials for Thursdafjji
Women's Trim

Bungalow
Aprons

Advantageously
Marked

79c Ea.

Ginghnm or percale,
smartly trimmed with pip-
ing, rick-rac- k braid, sash
and pocket,
bNELLENBURCS Economy

HdMuinent

ENTIRE V.

May Sale

te
at

C 13 slight
lines nnd durability. Broken sizes and

In Time for Day
Sale of

of Third to Half

at
and

4Swk

Mm

white,
colors a n d
c e b i n rn

of col-- e

r s. Ten
styles Twe
pictured.Prettily
trimmed w i t h

.iSfleunces, inser
tiens, rib-
bons, organdie,
self - strappings,

nnd
self-bow- s.

7 te years.
Dresses fine

wear for
"B e s t."

values!

Girls' $8.50 te
$10 Taffeta Silk Dresses at. . .

ji

CO of these charming frocks in brown, navy
and Copenhagen. Net all sizes in every style, but
very geed assortment.

Girls' $7.50 te
$8.50 Kiltie Dresses at

made in cape style, with suspender
also separate dresses with sleeves and few cape
dresses.

Values

at ea.
In 42x36, 45x36 and 5x38Vs inch sizes. Slight mill

imperfections. Wonderful offer! Ne mail or phone
orders filled. SmELLENBJRgS Economy Basement

Sale of 500

$3
at

Filled with white cotton and. covered with geed fast-colo- r

silkeline. Deuble-be- d hize. Nete the saving!

1000 Pairs $2.50 Cotten d- - rA
at, Pair

White or with pink or borders. Goed
Economy Basement

in

. 200 Seamless
9x12 Tapestry

Brussels Rugs
Oriental designs, 25 val-

ues. Seconds. Fer today
only.

$14.89
lengths

remnants

9x12
All

Rugs
At Vi Regular Prices

18x36
Inch
24
Inch

Inch
30 60
Inch

Inch
9x12 Keel
8x 10 Feet
6x9
JAPANESE

4x7 Feet
36 72

Vf'T.Ti

ft, Kiiira

nellenburgS
BLOCK-MARK- ET IIXteW--S STREETS M

Phenomenal White Offer!

600 Pairs $1.50 $5.00 Corsets

65c Each
imperfections,

Memorial
Special

Girls' $3 to $4
Dainty Dresses

Savings

$1.95 Each
Organdie. Lingerie Dimity

In
m

charming

tucks,

sashes tiny
Sizes

14

enough te

E-
xceptional

Clearance of

1 n i

Just
a

Clearance of

F
$4.95

$2.75
a

Basement

Utica and Lonsdale
Pillow Cases
Remarkable

25c

Comfertables
$i:69

Blankets
gray blue size.

SNELLEMJJRgS

Ft.

...58.97

...$7.97
....$5.97

Smith's Seamless
Velvet Rugs

Oriental nnd floral de-
signs 9xl2-ft- . size. $.10
alue. Seconds. Fer tedav

enl.

5000 Yards "Kolerfast" Fiber Carpet. .

Color guaranteed. Many
mill at half price.

Japanese Grass
Rugs, Ft. AM pTQ

Neatly Bound P.Ji7
50,000 Crex

x 18

27x54

x

36x72

Feet....

SET

x Inches

. 39c
69c
98c

$1.19
$1.89
.

.

GRASS
PORCH

corsets

Tweed skirt;

SHELL ENBURgS Economy

matching

$2.97

w

tpl.UU

Rugs,

Pay Less Here Your
Geld Seal

" Art Rugs

$16.20 Size..

Verg Special

"A" Quality Inlaid
Linoleum, QJ
Square Yard 0CRemnants te match.

SN. snellenburg co.--

famous make is geed
nfu'TReS Basement

Twe Marvelous Footwear
Offerings! 1000 Pairs of

Women's White Lew
Shoes and Black-and-Whi- te

Sports -- Oxfords
Majority of Which Retailed for $7, lie Sold

the Amazingly Lew Price

let of

&

for

te
at of

$1.95
Pair

Fine white canvas strap pumps, with rubber heels.
White lace oxfords, with rubber heels.
White pumps, with rubber soles hee!.--.
White canvas oxfords, with lubber soles heels.
White canvas lace oxfords with black kid ball straps,

tips and heel fexings.

1000 Pairs of Women's Satin
Boudoir Slippers

13,500 Yards of
12V2C Barnsley

Crash Toweling
sell 5c Yard

Extraheavj, absorbent and
with plain or 16l,2 inches wide.

and fdlcd vhHc quantities last.
SnEL'.l'.BJRGS Economy

Women s $3 te $5
Pure Worsted

Sweaters
Marvelous Values

at 95c $1.95
nam ettects in

the popular slip-ev- er style
Offerings in

Bathing Suits and
Accessories

Bathing Suits
$1.49 ' $4,95

Bathing Tights

59c ,0 $2.50
Bathing Caps

10c t0 50c
SnellembltjS

Thursday Only Specials

Basement Rug Department

taLEUM

200 Heavy High-Pil- e

Axminslers
Limited pattern;,, 9xl2-- f

size. 10 values. Fer ted
enlj Seconds.

Special 19c
"Kolerfast"

Veol Fiber
Each

9 12-- ft nize

for

canvas
canvas

End

Rug
With the Celd Seal

Other sizes i educed.

This its.
styles. ' - '

Kocnerry

.

,

.

Fiber

$5.49

SEAL
(ONGOUiWA

v y

Wrapped Individually
Guarantee

9xl2-F- t.

piopeitionatcly

celebrated
Kconemy

yd.

Cerk Linoleum
Roem-Siz- e Lengths in
Many Patterns, QQc
Square Yard.. O

bNELLENBURflS Economy Busemcnt
in

Mb& e

JNr Jr i

and
and

at $1.UU Pr.
Six pretty kimono col-

ors in Quilted Satin
Boudoir Slipperi, with
thick padded soles and
large pompons.

SNEZZenBJRijS Economy Baseir.ei t

Weave

Te at
lintless cotton teueVrfTg,

colored borders. I.&SS
THAN HALE PRICE!

Mail phone orders
Basement

novelty

Special

$29.89 $25.89

Rugs and

livery Perfect

$11.89

Homes

Breakfast

r r'f)

Sle
Table

SI 3.93

All Steel
and Spring

.S.9.--

SI 0.00
Beds,

$10.00

r

Metal
$.-).-

9.-

n

.'

Da-Be- d,

Rell

in

Fer

Heys' $8.50
Pants Suits
at

smart
vlutH

knli licrH

at

-

v

ih
ilth

te 17

Heys' $12.30
Pants Suits

All-wo- ol iniftl
Kull-lliii'- il Kiik kpis
17

Heys' 13.73
Pants Suits
at

blue
riii-- l

HUc- -

Heys' Reefers
at

l.itriit-uclRb- t
.Siz.-- s . '.. te 10

Beys' Tub

Heys' Play
Suits

Beys'
Denim Overalls.

I.eil.-tl.i- !

Bed

mih rri.tunm.

Mattresses

snsmsjnsiw

Exceptional

Revs' Sturdy
filtUi
Memerial

(fa

$6.49

flfQ

and

Kdire
$1.95

$12.00 S6J5
Felt Mat- -

$9.75

Pwe- -

mlxvil
llncil

Twe- -

KA

lievletd.
SI71H

Twe- -

$9.95
ii anil
Pull lined

$5.75
miseil cheviets,

?iiitl chev
s te yearn

Kl.nUi blue (Ienllii Sizes
" te S Oil t

Blue

I

t

1

tt I'll a. iron front ami lieUl-lrtr- ii

7f ?. te jenrs.
J- "

Notable Specials

Extra-Siz- e

Undermuslins

Crepe
,v

lllaht.i- - Knee and waist.

Envelope 'TQc
JetlereUsl soft '

lingerie eleth anil
w emlireiilury

Skirts at
Mus-lli- " with

11 1

-, --u5

Furniture & Bedding
Fer Summer and Cottages

at Big Reductions!
$20.00

Suit, $12.75

Exten-
sion

Perch
.$:.9

'S 'Hi . .1 r- - V k!i
CUl.ll t' .. t, n e -

Men-n- il r i ii , II mil I 1. ,J

.mil , i" il , ,,ic
!i k s. it

Pillows

i

S,'.!IS.

514.30
Couch
Complete at

$8.4!)

I'.Ul t.

r l'l h
II Hr, 'J

It. I,
.l.!- -

$18.00 $8.9.')

e i, r ,i ui0

Seven
Values

Day!

Knickers

.Mattress .

Cotten .MattreHs .

KelLKdue

l of
full

T

pur."

ears

17VJ.W

7 te

rsre

te 18 vearrt.

95c
Wasli.ilile aim

iet- - S',7.1 l'j

81c
.'mil

48c
11

-' 3w

Three

Women's Extra-Siz- e

Windser QQp
Bloemers

Women's Extra-Siz- e

Chemise
eut

trimmed

Women's Extra-Siz- e

-- lii'il ;79c
rullln f breidery.

Price

S.-).-
5I)

Rocker.

l.i

Bolsters

Beds

Heversihle

$18.00

Si.25 Dining- -
Roem Chairs,

S2.23

'jgpjll

It Sf.ttH

S23 Kitchen
Cupboard

$13.93

H? rl 1

in

at

of

itli

ti'i
ile. en.

irn,

Im.
M

$17.30 Librar
Table, $10.95

l.ii i ' ,rii'er
I' t!t lic,llhl

l u ii li hIze

SS.OO Steel
Felding Cot
and Pad te

Fit at $3.93

$33.00 Brass
Bed Outfit at

$22.30

t iMflH

A 2 inch C nlenlftl
iiehi l,fij. with tea

llllrr up
r I k Ii t s , provide
with nil . uIm
HprliiK nnd nuti-te- f
,,.&.,, ran

SN&LLLNbUFcS Kconemy DHcnji Til
t.." il

' r. .,f' tS. SNELLENBURG & CO.ssa1 V 'li'-Jtv- .

,;,k $ "t"-j- e
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